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-AUTHOR'S

PREF ACE-

This little manual is presented with the hope that it
will render a real service to the beginning preacher. This
work is the result of a desire cr eated by a very embarrassing situation which occurred early in the author's
preaching experience. This material is o:n:ly basic tJ:nd is
intended to give the beginner SOME idea of how /xJ proceed. WE STRESS THAT PRACTICES AND CUSTOMS DIFFER
IN DIFFERENT
COMMUNITIES,
but these suggestions will provide a starting point.
I express my appreciation and indebtedness to Ewell
Jones, Stephenville Funeral Home, Mrs. B. I. Trewitt,
Trewitt Funeral Home, Funeral Directors of Stephenville
Texas, and Telefus Cawyer, elder and minister, Steph enville, Texas, for their constant advice and encouragement. Alw, my thanks to Mrs. John Tompkins, Tarl eton State College, Stephenville, Texas, for reading and
correcting the manuscript.
The few poems included have been collected and passed
to me from various sources for which I am unable to give
full credit .
Section III on "How to Imm erse" is included in this
book as a result of the many expressions by ministerial
students desiring help along this line.
So with a prayer that this little book may spare many
a beginning preacher numerous difficulties and emba rrassments and enrich his ,experience as a minister of
the Word, it is her eby submitted.
Ralph L. Starling
Stephenville, Texas
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OUTLINE OF SUGGESTIONS
On Conducting Funerals For Beginners

I. CUSTOMS-Locale
SUGGESTION
SUGGESTION
SUGGESTION

1. Keep Eyes And Ears Open.
2. A Funeral Is A Family Affail' .
3. Work Closely With Funeral Director.

II. THE INITIAL CONTACT
SUGGESTION
SUGGESTION

4.

If Asked By The Family, Contact
Funeral Director
Immediately
For
Confirmation.
5. If Contacted By The Funeral Director, Get In Contact With The Family.

III. PREPARATION
SUGGESTION

6.

SUGGESTION
SUGGESTION
SUGGESTION

7.
8.
9.

SUGGESTION

10.

SUGGESTION

11.

Oontact Funeral Director For Over all Arrangements.
Order of Service-Simplicity!
Lei Requests Come Voluntarily.
Copy Of Order Of Service To Each
Pa r ticipant.
Make Sermon
Short-Fifteen
To
Twenty Minutes.
Purpose Of Servic e : Memoralize,
Comfort, Admonish.
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IV. THE SERVICE
SUGGESTION

12. Be On Time ! Syncronize Watches.

SUGGESTION

13. Have Car In Place In Procession
Well Before The Service .

SUGGESTION

14. Assu re Director And Family Of You r
Presence.

V. THE PROCESSION
SUGGESTION

15. Know Whe re To Go-If
Necessary
Take A Pallb earer Or Friend.

SUGGESTION

16. Ad vise With Funeral
Fast To Tra vel.

SUGGESTION

17. Become Familiar With Local Laws,
Regulations, Customs.

Director

How

VI. THE GRAVESIDE

VII. VISITATION

VIII. THE FOLLOW-UP
SUGGESTION

18. H elp Avoid That
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Serious Let-Down.

ON CONDUCTING FUNERALS FOR
BEGINNERS
I. CUSTOMS-Loc ale
SUGGESTION 1. K eep Ey es And Ears Open .
To pr esent a hard, fast outlin e on how t o conduct
fune r als is impossib le becaus e of th e diff er ent
community cus toms . St ill, with th e sugg est ions pr esented in this book aid ed by al ert ea r s and watchful eyes, this frequent responsi bility ca·n be carr ied
out by the beginner with confidence !
SUGGESTION 2. A F une ral I s A F,aniily Affa ir .
A fun er al is a family affa ir , and bc,t h fun era l dire ctor and p re ach er mu st submi t to th eir wi sh es .
Diplomacy and int ere st can st eer and influ en ce
va r ious ma t t er s to a great deg r ee, bu t reg a r dl ess
of how the famil y may vary with ot hers, one shou ld
r emember that such an occa sion belon gs to the
family.
SUGGESTION 3. Work Closely W i th Fu n era l Dfre ctor .
It is VERY important fo r t he p reac her to wor k
clos ely wi th th e funer a l di re ct or . Bein g tr ai ne d and
kept up t o dat e, he will be abl e to ad vis e and assist i'n many matte r s and will be g lad t o do so. Too,
his peculiar assoc iat ion with the family from t he
time of deat h makes him impo rt an t to th e p re ach er's r ole.

- 7-

II. THE INITIAL CONTACT
The preacher may be contacted to conduct a funeral
in different ways and by different mea ns. Sometimes a member of the family will ask him to conduct the service . More likely, the funeral dir ecto r
will contact him.
If approached by the family, the preacher should
get in touch with the funeral director immediately
so that the arrang ement may be verified. Sometimes
one member of the family will ask the preacher,
while another member of the family will contac t
another prea cher, etc., each doing so without th e
knowl edge of the other's action. So ...
.

SUGGESTION 4. If A sked By The Fam ily, Cmtact
T he Fun eral Dir ector I mmediately For Confirmation .

SUGGESTION 5. If Contact ed By T he F unera l Director,
Get I n Touch With Th e Fa mi ly. '

This contact with the family is not to confirm
appoin t ment but to becom e acquaint ed with
family and assure them that the arra ·ngements
the service are being taken care of . This will
to relieve the family of that much anxiety.

-8-

the
the
fo r
tend

Ill. PREPARATION
SUGGESTION 6. Advise With
Over-all Arrangem ent s.

F uneral Director

Fc,r

The preacher's initial contact with the fun eral director may provide for him such info r mati on as a n
Obituary, Requests, the Burial Plac e, Special Arrangements, such as Mas onic Rites, Vet er an of
Foreign Wars, etc., (An obituary is a statement
of facts conce r ning the decea sed such as da te s,
survivors, etc.; the use of the obituary is being
abandoned in many places.)
Should the initial contact nc,t be of this natu r e,
then as soon as possibl e th e pr eacher should discuss these matters with the fune r al di re cto r so
that further prepa r ation may be made with thes e
things in mind.

-ORDER

OF SERVICE-

An " Order of Service" is a step by step outlin e of
how the service is to be carri ed out. See Part II
fo r examples.
SUGGESTION

7.

Simplicity!

Many times the mus ic for th e ser vice is a rr an ged
for by the fune r al dire ct or acTHE Music
cording t o th e wishes of th e
family. REQUEST SONGS usually tend to defeat the aim of th e ser vice, vis., to
comfort and fortify the bereaved . So, the pr each er
should work closely with the music dir ecto r and in
so far as possible . . . .
SUGGESTION

8.

Let Reques ts Come Voluntarily!
-9-

Many times there will be one or more persons who
have been asked to have a part in the service.
Such arrangements
should
ASSIST ANTS
be honored for the family's
sake. In such cases, parts
should be assigned that will keep the service as
simple as possible. ( Sometimes an assistant will
be added at the very last minute.)
A copy of the "Order of Service" should be given to
the funeral director, the music dir ector and to eac h
one in th e service. This is
THE ORDER
important that
a 11 m a y
know just what will take
OF S~VICE
place and when, so that eac h
PREPARED
one may present his p a r t
most effectively.
SU GGESTION
c-ipant.

9.

An Ord er I()! Service To Each Pa,rti-

-THE

SERMON-

The loss of a loved one and the subsequent decisions to be made--arrangements
of all kinds to be
ca red for, the service to be conLENG TH
ducted, the burial to be completed-places
the family in a
strain beyCIJld description. Keep i'n mind also, the
time involved in seating' the family, the music, the
viewing of the remains, the last visit by the family,
the trip to the cemete ry, arranging the casket a t
the grave -side, assembling and seating the family
for the committal, the visiting of f rie nds, closing
of the grave, all under the most severe strain and
stress . So . . . .
SUGGESTION 10. Mtake The Sermon
To Twenty Minutes.
-10-

Short!

Fifteen

The purpose of the service might be three-fold: to
memoralize, to comfort, to adPURPOSE
monish. One's duty is to the
family first, others afterward.
To memoralize, we mean that the memory of the
deceased to be crystalized in the memory of the
family and friends. Sometimes this must be passed
over because of the type of
MEMORALIZE
life the deceas
e d liv ed
Th ere is a growing tendency
that the less sa id about the deceased the better
even to the point of omitting ANY obituary-occasions might justify. To memoralize, one ne ed not
and SHOULD NOT eulogize. The obituary may be
suffici ent . Most peO'ple are loved by thos e near
them, and a great deal of comfort may resu lt wh en
true an d desirab le statements are made concernin g
their departed.
We have men tioned the st1·ain and stress impos ed
by such an experience. It becomes a challen ge to
the preacher to ease the strain,
COMFORT
lessen the pa in, to strength en
faith and enc ourage the family. It is important that the p r eacher keep his own
emc-tions well und er contro l.
Finally, the purpose of the sermon might include
admonition. This admonition to both family and
friend shou ld, by all means,
ADMONITION
be kind
and
considerate.
It is no time to take advan tage of the people-the
situation is ABNORMAL!
11. Purpose Of The Service: Memoralize, Comf o-rt, Admcnish.

SUGGESTION

-11-

-THE
SUGGESTION

12.

SERVICE-

Be On Ti me ! Syn cronize Watches.

I have yet to work with a fun eral director who did
not seem inclined to be ahead of the designated
time. To have everyt h ing in readiness, to assemble
the fam ily, and to ha ve them ready to leave for the
place of service is no small task. The re is som e
difference of opinion, too, as to the tim e announc ed;
some c-onsider th e time to be when the family is
seated while others conside1 · the time to be when
the family arriv es at th e place of service .
In an y event , knowing these problem s, on e can a llow for them and be on time.

Ha ve Your Car l'n T.he P1'l>c
ession
Well B efore Th e Service.

SUGGES TION 13.

To be on time is important re la tive to forming th e
procession . Th e preacher's car is usually positioned
imm ediat ely behind the police escort and in fron t of
the actual p roces sion . It is important to the fun era l
dir ect or that these lead cars be in place so that
markers may be placed on them in ample tim e.
The appearance of the pr eac her's car is a ls•o very
importan t , so it should be clean.
14. As sure Th e Director A ·nd The Fmni ly Of Your Pres ence.

SUGGESTION

With car in place and the funeral dire ctor re lieved
t hat the preach er is on hand, t he preacher sh ould
th en re port to the family so that they too ma y be
be r elieved and as su r ed that all is well regarding
the service. Som et imes a sho r t pray er wi t h the
family at this point is valua bl e.
- -12 - -

The preacher, having made known his pr esence
to the directo r and the family, may then p roceed
to the place of service and have all participants
ready to start the service upon arrival of the family. The preacher should be in his place a few minutes before the arrival of the family unle ss he is
to enter with them.

-AFTER

THE SERMON-

Having already discussed the "Ord er of Ser vic e" ,
the "Sermon", etc., under "Prepa r ation", we come
now to the close of the sermlon at which point the
servic e is turn ed back to the funeral director, who
takes cha r ge of the congregation.
Experi ence is teaching that it defeats th e pu r pos e
of the service to have the casket opened and the
host of friends
ma r ch by in review. Such
practice only upsets an ew the emotions which
the preacher has calmed during his ser mon. So, efforts ar e being mad e to dis continue this cus tom of
long standing and the preach er may ha ve th e opportunity to lend his influenc e to this end .
If, howe ver, th e friends and family a re to view the
remains followin g the ser mon, th en th e preacher
may take the position at th e head of the cask et. If
two ar e involv ed in the service, then one may stand
at one end of the casket, the eth er at t he other
end, etc.

-LEA

YING THE SERVICE-

The orde r of leaving the servic e may va ry . The
pr each er should keep that ever watchful eye t ha t
the desires of the dir ector may be realized imm ediately and proper action be smooth and deliberat e.
Likely the preacher will lead the p r ocession f1'0m
the service followed by the pallbearers with th e
casket and finally the family .

-]3-

V. THE PROCESSION
SUGGESTION
15. K-:n'ow Where To Go! If N ecessary
Ta.ke A Pallbearer Or Fri end .
The preacher's car usually serves as the lead car,
prec eeded by the police escort, when provid ed, and
followed by the pallb earer car, the hearse, the family and finally the friends, in that or der.

If a police escort is p1,ovided, it will lead only within the city limits, normally speaking . From tha t
point on the proc ession is the preacher's resp cmsibility. Consequently, he should know where to go
and how fast to travel.
Sometimes it is necessary for the prncession to
travel very sk,wly in order that th e flower-ca r
might have ample time to get to the gr ave sid e
ahead of the proc ession, or to allow for any delay
in opening of the grave to be overcome.
KEEP CONSTANT SPEED.
Even th ough the
police escort may need to speed up to take care of
an int er section, the p re ach er 's ca r should retain
its speed. The preacher should keep his eyes on th e
followin g prnc ess ion to avoid ge t t ing too far ah ead
of them, or to alk,w for any eme rge ncy .

16.
SUGGESTION
To Trav el.

Advi se With Th e D-irector H ow F ast

Th ere are many pr actic es that a re local cu stoms while ther e a re some things that a re governed
by law. Discuss these things with the funeral dir ector or local police and
SUGGESTION
17. Become Fam iliar With Local La ws,
R egubations And Customs.
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VI. AT THE CEM~TERY
Upon arriving at the cemete r y th e pre acher should
drive past the gravesite far enough to allow the
hearse to stop as close to the grave as possibl e.
The procedure at the gr av esid e in set ti ng th e casket, etc., may vary with diffe r ent communit ies.
Again, the preacher should keep eyes and ea r s open.
Som etim es the p re acher prePROCED URE
ceeds th e cask et being ca r r ied by th e pallb ea r er s and
stands nearby whil e th e fun eral dir ector a r r an ges
the casket, flowe r s, and seats th e famil y. Wh en all
is in r eadi ne ss, the di re cto r will ind ica t e th e sa me
to the pre ach er and th e p re ach er proceeds with the
dismiss al.
The dismissal is just that, a dism iss al. It is oft en
called the committal. This ser vic e is br ief and to th e
point . So, wit h brevi t y, th e
COM.MITT A L
commit tal is conducte d wit h
j ust a pr a yer , or perhaps a
short Scripture and pray er , or a poem a nd pr ay er,
etc.
Fr equently, the deceased is a memb er of som e or ganization that would conduc t the commi t t al or dismissal - occas ionally o t h e r
ph a ses of the fu ner al servi ce.
SPECIAL
Und er such circ ums tan ces this
RITES
will be fore -kn own and the
pr ea cher will submit to the
family 's wishes in such matt ers , again r ememb ering that such an occasion belongs to the family.
In such in st anc es, th e pr eache r should wor k closely
with the funeral dir ecto r for corr ect pr ocedu re s.
-15-

VII. VISITATION
Following the dismissal or committal, it is the custom of some to make this time an opportunity for
the friends to speak to the family while they are
still seated. This only adds to the strain, and such
practice is being abandoned as much as pG'ssible.
So, with the dismissal, the members of the family
are taken by the funeral director to their cars
where, under less strain, visiting can be done . The
preacher might play a great part here by remainin g in his place and thus discouraging an attempted
procession, allowing the funeral director to organize the family.
Then, as good manners would dictate, the preacher
is free to visit and go his way.

VIII. THE FOLLOW-UP
After such an experience (the service over, th e
friends gone, in a day or two members of the family have returned to their respective homes and
duties) comes a hard part, the LET-DOWN. This
is most unpl easant and could be serious in many
instances. So, the preacher, when possible, might
render a great service to the family by b eing on
hand, or seeing that others are on hand fr,om th e
church or commu ·nity, to help ward off and lessen
the lon eliness and the let-d c.wn that is likely to
follow.
SUGGESTION

18. Help Avoid Th at Serious L et-Down

-16-

PART

II

-

ORDERS OF SERVICE -

-

HYMN SUGGESTIONS -

~

SCRIPTURE READINGS -

-

SERMON OUTLINES -POEMS-
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-ORDERS

OF SERVICE-

ONE MINISTER:
Song as Family enters
SC/Ilg after Family is seated
Obituary
Sermon
Prayer
Songs while congregation leav es
-0---

Song as family enters
Scripture
Pray er
Sermon
Songs as congreg ation leav es
TWO MINISTERS:

Song as Family enters
Prayer: Preacher A.
Song
Scripture, Sermon, P r ay er: Pt'eacher
Songs to conclud e service
-0---

Two Songs
Obituary, Scripture: Pr ea cher A.
Sermon, Prayer: Preacher B.
Songs while congregation leav es.
-18-

B.

ORDERS OF SERVICE

THREE

MINISTERS:
Song
Scripture Reading:
Prayer: Mr. B.
Song
Lesson: Mr . C.
Songs for closing

Mr. A.

-0-

Song
Obituary: Mr. A.
Scripture: Mr. B.
Lesson, Prayer: Mr. C.
Songs while friends leave.

NOTE:

'

These are but examples. The or de1· or arrangement may be varied in a numb er of ways t o
suit O'l'le's preference or as the occasion might
warrant.
We would stress,
brevity.

in any event, simplicity

-19-

and

-HYMN

SUGGESTIONS-

ROCK OF AGES
M. Toplady)

(Augustus

GUIDE

ME, 0 THOU GREAT JEHOVAH
(W . Will iams)

SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER
(W. W. Walford)

BE WITH ME LORD
(T. 0. Chisholm)

'TIS SO SWEET TO TRUST IN JESUS
(L oui sa M. R. Stead)

DOES JESUS

CARE

(F r ank E. Graeff)

PEACE,

PERFECT

(Edward

JESUS,

PEACE

H. Bick erst et h)

SA VIO'UR, PILOT ME
(Edwa r d Hopp er)

ABIDE

WITH

(Henry

ME

F. Lyte)

-20-

s
V
-SCRIPTURE

John

READINGS-

Psalms

14:1-6

23

1 Cor. 15:50-58

Phil. 1 :21-23

Rev. 21:1-4

Psalms
Romans

8:28,

-21-

31, 35, 37-39

46

SERMON OUTLINES

-CHOOSING

THE/ BEST-

(Lk. 10 :38-42)
INTRO:
I.

LIFE MADE UP OF CHOICES-Not
every one can
or will live well or dered lives.
a . Mary and Martha (Text)
b. Abraham and Lot
c. J oshua ( Choose ye this day . . . )

II.

THE BEST CHOICES:
a. Prof ession: Many to choose from . We recommend
as the best the Christian profession.
b. Institutions:
Many to choose from. We rec ommend as the best The Chu rc h.
c. Home: Our stress on the present . The bes t is the
futur!'! one called heav en.

III. BY CHOOSING THE BEST WE RECEIVE THE
BEST:
a. Choos e ye fi rst the kingdom . . .
b. Blessed are the dead . . .
c. Text: It shall not be taken away from her.
CONC . Examine your life, friend, where is your heart?
Are you chcosing the best?
-R.

-22-

L.

s.

SERMON OUTLINES

-FUNERAL

FOR A CHILD-

(2 Sam. 12 :22, 23; Mark 10 :13-16)
INTRO:
I.
a.
b.
c.
d.
II .

III.

WE DID WHAT WE COULD:
Anxiety
Unswerving attention
The best possible care---medical,
Prayer

etc.

HIS FUTURE CERTAIN:
a. "Of such is the K. of heaven."
b. Spared the uncertainties a·nd pitfalls of this lif e.
c. Been bless ed with the sweetest yea rs of ones lif e
-thankful
that God gave us those.
d. We cannot bring him back, but there is one t hin g
you can do! ...
YOU CAN GO TO HIM:
"A little child shall lead t hem"
The way is provided (John 55:6)
On e must trav el the r oad that leads to wher e we
want to go.
d. I cannot brin g him back but I can go to him.

a.
b.
c.

CONC.:

Poem "Gone to School"

-23-

(see page 31)
-R.

L. S.

SERMON OUTLINES

-FOR

-I

A CHRISTIAN-

Thess. 4 :13-

INTRO:

I.

TWO GROUPS:

a.

Those that have no hope.
Those that have hope.
Th e difference in their sorr ows is the diff eren ce
in their hope.

b.
c.

WHAT IS THEIR

II.
a.
b.

III.

HOPE?

Two places: Heaven, Hell. Discuss .
Belief in Christ: 1 Tim. 1: 1 "Ch r ist is our hop e"
2 Thess. 1:7; John 3: 16; Ma r k 16: 15,16.

THIS

IS OUR COMFORT:

a.

Not that we have prejudged
or usurped th e
th r one of God.
b. But our consolation and comfort in t he pr omis es
of God.
CONC.
-R.

-24-

L. S.

SERMON

OUTLINES

-LIFE-

-Ecc.

12-

INTRO : The experience of death and the loss of loved
ones from this life should impress unfor getta ble less ons
upon the mind of the livin g. We should consider lif e,
whence it comes, whither it goes, and haw it should be
lived. We have that answer in Ecc . 12.
1.

WHENCE

IS LIFE?

v. 1.

a.

We should remember: From God, Creator: giver of all life and good things.
b. Remember when? In days of our youth.
c. Why? note characte r istics of youth. Life here
here will draw to a close.
II.

SHALL RETURN
a.
b.
c.
d.

III.

CONCLUSION:
a.
b.
c.

TO GOD: v. 7.

The certainty of death .
Inclusive: all nations.
Account shall be given.
Judgment shall be made.
The whole purpose

of lif e ....

Fear God: reve rential fear.
Keep His commandments.
Fo r God shall bring every work into judgment.

CONC.
- R. L. S.
-25--

SERMON OUTLI NES

-DEA

TH OF HIS SAINTS-

(P sa. 116 :15)
INTRO:

I.

II.

"PRECIOUS"
a.

The feeling, devotion, value attached
things.

b.

Because of its nature a nd our association things
become preciuus.

"IN THE SIGH T OF GOD IS THE DEATH
HIS SAINTS"
a.
b.

III .

to certain

H e can evaluate and distinguish
compare man's ju dgm ent .

OF

true valu e--

Th e re lati onship of God and His saint is precious by reason of attachment, association, ser vice .

"IS THE DEA TH OF HIS SAINTS"
a.

A saint : sanctified, one who has served obediently, faithfully, sacrificially .

b.

Ce,mpare the death of a saint to a hom ecoming,
a family reu nion.

CONC: May we be enco ur age d to live a full abundant
life in the service of God.

-R.

-2 6-

L. S.

SERMON OUTL INES

-DEATH:

A TEACHER-

IN TRO : Deat h has many meanin g s- we obs erv e it daily
in all phases of life-it may be regard ed in many wa ys.
Tcday let us look u pon deat h as a teach er .

I.

T EACHES US THAT WE DO NOT LIVE ALWAYS .
a . Pil gr ims (Heb re ws 11 :13; 13:13)
b. Foo lishn ess of layin g up tr easures upon earth
(Mt . 6 :19)

c.

Wisdom of la ying up t rea su re s in Heav en.

II .

TEACH E S US OUR INSU FFI CIENC Y:
a . We are capab le of gre at thin g s: cont rnl t he ail' ,
sea and land . (James 2 :1-7)
b. But we r eali ze our insuffici ency and in abili ty
in tim es like thi s.
c. It sh ould make u s hu mble.

I II .

TEACHES US THE NEED OF GOD :
a . P er haps at no oth er tim e do we f eel so much
th e need of God's wisd om, love, power , mer cy.
b. Sa d so ma ny re fus e t o h eed the many lesson s
ab out us- Th e Titanic .
c. What ri ght ha ve we t o call upon God when we
r efus e to obey ?- man y Bib les, freedom of re ligion, oppor t uniti es of wor shi p, etc .
d. The Lor d has spok en- we ha ve his will-w e
sh ould obey.

CONC :
- R. L. S.
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SERMON OUTLINES

-TO

DIE-

INTRO:
I.

DELIVERANCE:
a . Temptation and sins of th e world .
b. Uncertainties of this life.
c. Afflictions, sickn ess, disapp ointm ents,
tions, etc .

II.

INHERITANCE

per secu-

:

a. 1 P e. 1:4
b. Rom. 8:16-18
c. Jno. 14 :1-6

III.

ETERNITY:

a. 2 Cor . 4:13-1 5 :1
b. John 3 :16
CONC:

-- R. L. S.
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SERMON OUTLINES

-THE

BREVITY

OF LIFE-

(Psa. 90)
INTRO:
I. UNTO THE LORD WE MUST TURN
THINGS: v. 1, 2 .
a. For all blessings of life (J a. 1 : 17)
b. Even in death (Jn. 6:68)
II.

FOR ALL

THE BREVITY OF LIFE: vs. 4-10
a. Like the grass, vapor (Ja. 4:14)
b. Appointed unto man once to die (He. 9 :27) .

III.

THE USE OF OUR SHORT LIVES: v. 12.
a. "Teach us to number our days."
b. "To apply 0ur hearts unto wisdom".
e. Confident this the desire of the loved o-ne gone on.

IV.

RESULT OF SUCH A LIFE: v . 17.
a. Beauty of the Lord shall be upon us.
b. We have had a part in building and accomplishing that which is eternal-the
mighty wo 1·ks
of God .
c, Our lives will not be in vain, but shall be established and shall live on and on.

CONC: "Fear God and keep his commandments,
the whole duty of man."

-R.
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this is

L. S.

-POEMS-

-THE

FRIEND

WHO JUST STANDS BY-

When b'Ouble comes your soul to try
You love the fri end who just stands by .
Pe r haps the re's nothing

he can do--

The thing is strictly up to you;
For th ere are troubles all your own
And paths the soul must t r ead alon e ;
Tim es when love cannot smooth the road
Nor friendship

lift the heavy load,

But just to know you have a friend
Who will "Stand
Whose sympathy

by" until the end,
through

Whos e warm handclasp

all endures,
is alway s yours.

It helps, someway, to pull you th1'0ugh
Althou gh the re 's nothing he can do.
And so with fe rve nt heart you cry,
"God bless the friend who just 'stands by'!"
- B. Y. Williams
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POEMS

-GONE

TO SCHOOL-

He is not dead-the
child of our affection,
But gone u·nto that school
Where he no longer needs our poor protection
And Christ himself doth rule .
In that great cloisters stillness and seclusion
By Guardian angels led,
Safe from temptation, safe from sins pollution
He lives, whom we call dead.
Day aft er day we think what he is doing
Ir. those bright realms of air;
Year after year, his tend er steps pursuing
Behold him grown more fair.
Thus do we walk with him and keep unb r ok(;!n
The bond which nature gives,
Thinking that our remembrance, though unspoken,
May reach him where he lives.
-Henry
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W. Longfellow

POEMS----------------------DEATH-

Death is the dark side of the brightest
opened for the exit of a spirit.

door that ever

Death is universal and the refore must be beneficial.
There is not a pathway in the sea, an acre on the earth,
a corner in the forest, a cave in the mountain, a current
in the river, an avenue in the metropolis, or a street in
the city, where death does not reign.
Death is reasonable.
Death is necessary.
Death is promotion.
Death is coronation.
Death is divine.
Death is beautiful,

wise and kind.

Death is universal and therefore,
blessing and benediction.

must bring us boon,

"0 Death, when wilt thou come and tell us all we yearn
to know."
-J.
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POEMS ----------------·------

-DADAlways my oounsellor
Always my friend
Always with patience
His help would lend,
Always at hand when
Life's problems I met
Throughout all the world
My best friend yet;
Always consistent,
Understanding
my mould
Midst all my sorro ws
As true as gold.
Always the first
To wish me luck
Always the first
To praise my pluck;
Always at hand
To give me a tip
Usually saying
"Keep a stiff upper
The same old sport,
This Dad of mine.

lip."

-Author
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POEMS

-MOTHER'S

WORK-

Setting tables, washing dishes,
Sweeping rooms and making bread;
Dusting books and sewing buttons,
Smoothing new a curly head.
Making, mending, · little garments,
In a mother's deftest style;
Washing little ha ·nds and faces,
Planning something all the while.
Darning stockings, t elling stories,
To the group about he r knee;
Searching for lost gloves and 'kerchiefs
Nobody can find but she.
Trimming lamps or hearing lessons,
Putting this and that in place-Tired fe et and busy fingers,
Giving home it s nameless g ra ce.
Solving some domestic p roblem,
As a housewife G"
nly can,
(When the ways and means seem wanting)
With a skill unknown to man.
Folding tiny hands togetherTeaching infant lips to pray,
Singing cradle hymns so softly,
Mother's wo1·k ends not with day.
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POEMS ---------------

-- ---

In everybody's

garden

A little rain must fall,

Or life's sweetest

fairest

flowers,

Wouldn't grow and bloom at all.
And though the clouds hang heavy,
So heavy, Oh! My Friend,
I'm sure that

God who sends the shower,

Will send the rainbow's

end.

--0----

-THE

DOOR OF PRAYER-

When every door on earth

is closed,

And no one seems to care;
This door is never locked to you,

It is the door of prayer.
You knock and it swings open wide,

Within are treasures

there;

Find rest from pain, from woe and strife,
Inside the door of prayer.
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POEMS

-SO

LIVE-

So live that when thy sum mons comes to join
The innumerable
To that mysterious

caravan,

which moves

realm, whe re ea ch shall take

His chambe r in the silent halls of deat h,
Thou go ·not like th e quarry
Scourged to his dung ec11, but
By an unfalt eri ng trust,

slave at night,
sustained

and soothed

ap p1'0ach thy grave

Like one who w r aps the drapery

of his couch

About Him, and lies down to pleasant

dreams.

-- From Tha na top sis, by Wm. Cull en B r yan t
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PART III

-HOW

TO

IMMERSE-
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THE GOSPEL INVITATION-THEN

WHAT?

When a person responds to the Gospel invitation and
presents himself to the preacher, the preacher must then
find out what his purpose or desire is by such action. He
might merely ask, "What is your desire?" or "What is
your wish?"
Lik ely the person will be one of thr ee groups: ( 1)
siring to confess his faith in Christ and be baptized,
or desiring to confess sins and to ask the prayers of
righteous, (3) or identifying himself as a Christian
membership in the local congregation .

de(2)
th e
for

If his desire is to plac e m embership, then explain to
the congregation the desir e and extend to the p erso n a
welcome, if all is well . If a letter of re comm endation is
p re sent ed (Acts 9:26, 27; Romans 16:1, 2) it would b e
quite appropriate to r ead the letter befor e the group, although ther e a re occasions when this p r ocedur e would
not be best.
If the response is to confess sins, then so state befo re
all and lea d an appropriate prayer, or ha ve a pray er led,
on his behalf . (James 5:16)
If the person pr ese nts hims elf for baptism , then so
stat e befo re all and ask of him a confession of his faith
in Christ (Acts 8:36, 37; Romans 10:10). For example,
"Do you beli eve with all your hea r t that Jesus is the
Christ th e Son of God." One might relate, before the con fession, the Scriptural example. Then, as did Philip (Acts
8 :38), proce ed with the baptizing.
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-TO

IMMERSE-

(Romans 6 :4; Colossians 2 :12)
With the candidate dressed and ready for baptism, instruct him before going into the water so that he will
know what to expect ..
Preceed the candidate into the water,
hand to steady and guide him into place.

offering

your

With your arm outstretched, palm up, holding handkerchief, have the candidate hold your wrist with both
hands with him standing side-ways to you. I suggest
that the person hold your wrist and you hold his nose
because any struggle on the part of the candidate will
put added pressure on his nose and thus help to prevent
strangling.
What to say?
the name of the
Ghost. (Matthew
while stressing
COME A MERE

The Scriptures simply say to baptize in
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
28 :19). We might suggest the following
THAT SUCH SHOULD NEVER BERITUAL:

"UpCIIl the confession of your faith in Christ, I now
baptize you in the name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit." Or ....
"In obedience to the Lord's command, I now baptize you
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost." Or .....
"Upon the confession of your faith, and in obedience
to the Divine command, I now baptize you in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit."
--39-

Having so stated, step to the side far enough that when
the candidate is under the water you will be about even
with his shoulders. This is very important that y('JUmay
have enough leverage to raise the person up again . Otherwise, you may find yourself off balance, short of reach,
and faced with some difficulty in raising him up.
So, with the candidate holding your wrist, handkerchief in YOUR hand to hold his nose, step to the side as
you lower him as quietly as possible into the water, making sure that he is completely immersed. Then as quietly
as possible, raise him up and assist him out of the water.
One need not to be too concerned about the size of the
candidate for usually the larger the person the greater
the buoyancy .
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